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IN THE SU.PREME COU·Rt · 
of the 
STA~E OF UTAH·,. 
\I 
t 1FEDERAL BUILDING AND r \ 
LOAN ASSOCIATION, ·. , , 
'a' corporation , of Utah, 
Plaintiff <fifl~l·AppelEarnt, '·' ~~ l• . • 
.; "'' . · v_s. . 1 • • • • • ., •• ~ ~ERT E. TIOWJµLL, BAll8ARA ' ' ' ' I I\ 
',.;BETH TIDW:ELL,·his 1Wife, FRANK ,caa~No:'.j / 
. :,~E~IS, ~:r;,.A,RoN BAIL;IµY, do~g .· 11168. · 1 1 
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1 1 
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• . 1 ' \, · , 1 · 
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-------··'------------------_,. .. sss South s~~~~4,~t . - ;, , \I·, 
' ··i: Supronie Oouri,. Ut~h """.'1 ' S~lt Dak~ C~tf, u~ ' ,.". I" '. \. 
t' ~omer F. Wilkinson . .. ' , '· '." '1. \. . , . . . ' , 1 -
· Attorney for. Defen'dan~ C.lar~n,~ailey 1 1' \, ,, ', ' • 1 ~·:, , 
~· 455 East 4th South, Sm~ '10 '1 • , I · , · -1 r .. 'Salt Lake City, Utah , . . ' ' ' '1 1·• , ·' < '_ · 1 
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IN THE SUPREME COURT 
of the 
STATE OF UTAH 
FEDl~RAL Bt;"ILDING AND 
LOAN A~SOCIATION, 
a eorporation of Utah, 
Plaintiff and Ap]Jcllant, 
vs. 
BERT K TIDWELL, BARBARA 
BETH TIDWELL, his wife, FRANK 
LKWrn, CL.ARON BAILEY, doing 
business as CLARON BAILEY DRY 
WALL, UTAH SAND AND GRAVEL 
COI\lPANY, a Utah Corporation, and 
R. BLAINE HICKS, doing business as 
HICKS ELECTRIC COMP ANY, 
Defendants and Respondents. 
APPELLANTS' BRIEF 
STATEMENT OF THE CASE 
Case No. 
11168 
This action involves a priority between a construc-
tion mortgage loan lender and a lien claimant. There is 
no issue as to the validity of either the mortgage or the 
lien claim and there is no disagreement as to the facts. 
DISPOSITION OF THE CASE BY THE 
LOWER COURT 
'l'lw Lowl'r Court granted Defendant Claron Bailey's 
.\lotion For Smmnary Judgment as prayt>d for in its 
Counterclaim against Plaintiff >vherein it was alleged: 
Sponsored by the S.J. Quinney Law Library. Funding for digitization provided by the Institute of Museum and Library Services 
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1. That Plaintiff Federal Building and Loan Asso-
ciation, herein after ref erred to as "Federal," agreed to 
loan Defendants Tidwell $29,000.00 for the improvement 
of certain real property described in the pleadings. 
2. That Federal, with knowledge that Defendants 
Tidwell were in financial difficulty, instructed them to 
complete the improvements and Defendants Tidwell 
thereafter hired Defendant Bailey at a cost of $1,990.75. 
:3. That Defendant Bailey had enhanced tlH:· valnl· 
of Federal's Mortgage and as a result, Federal wao 
unjustly enriched. 
4. That Federal was indebted to Defendant Bailey 
m the sum of $1,990.75 under an agreement made by 
Federal with Defendants Tidwell. 
RELIEF SOUGHT ON APPEAL 
Appellant seeks reversal of the Summary Judgment 
of Dismissal of the Lower Court and a Judgment wherein 
the priority of its first recorded construction mortgage is 
upheld as a matter of law. 
STATEMENT OF FAC'l'S 
With the exception as to whether Plaintiff Federal 
Building and Loan "instructed" or merely "encouraged" 
Defendants Tidwell to complete improvements on th~ 
property subject to the construction mortgage loan, th~ 
facts herein are not in dispute. 
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( )11 .J nly 3, l!:JGli, Defendants Tidwell executed a 
L'rnrnissory Kote and .Mortgage to Federal wherein said 
JkJ'emlants became obligated to vay $29,000.00, plus in-
t\'J'\'St, as provided in said Kote and Mortgage. This 
.\lortgage was recorded July li, 1963. (R. 1, 28) Contemp-
(lrnnt>ottsl:·. on July 3, 19liG, a Disbursement Agreement 
\\as signed obligating Federal and Defendants Tidwell 
tu tlte terms and conditions thereof, and specifically it 
tlwn· \\'as agreed as follows: (R. 23) 
1. $29,000.00 was to be loaned to Defendants Tid-
well. 
2. This sum was to be placed by Federal in a special 
aet·otmt entitled "lncompleted Building Loan Account 
N' o. ·-·····---------·" 
3. Subject to the Disbursement Agreement, Defend-
ants irrevocably assigned to Federal all funds deposited 
in :,;aid account, including the $29,000.00, and it was 
H/,\Tl·ed tltat Federal had no right to such funds, except 
as 1n·ovidPd b:· the Agreement. 
4. Fedt>ral had the option to vay moneys to which 
it was obligated therein to eitlwr DPfendants Tidwell or 
1 o ma terialmen. 
5. Defendants 'l'ichn·ll a:,; .Jlortgagors agreed to com-
llll'nce and complPte work on the property within eight 
( 8) months and to furnish lien waivers, if required b:· 
Ft>deral. 
(). In the pyent of default h:· Defendants 'l'idwdl, 
l<'ed(•ral had the option: 
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(a) To declare all indebtedne::-;::-; <ltw under thr 
Agreement, to withdraw ::-;mu::-; from the account anu 
credit the ::-;ame upon ::-;aid indebtedne::-;::-;, 
( b) rro take pos::-;e::-;::-;ion of the pn·rni::-;e::-;, to fini~I. 
the work and pay for the ::-;ame out of ::-;aid account 
(R. 28, 29) 
Before the expiration of the Di::-;burnement Agree 
ment in March of 1967, Federal di::-;bursed ::-;mns to De 
fendants Tidwell from the Incornpleted Building Loan 
Account in the total amount of $11,GOO.OO. (R. 31) 
The balance in ::-;aid Loan Account wa::-; retained until 
the c01mnencement of this action, whereupon the loan wm 
considered mature, and the account dissolved. (R. 31) In 
early 1967, Federal suspected that Defendants Tidwell 
were having financial difficultie::-; and informed Tidwell 
that future installments would be conditioned upon ::-;afo 
factory lien waivers and further encouraged Tidwell1 
to complete the improvements. (R. 31) 
Defendant Claron Bailey, doing bu::-;iness as Claron 
Bailey Dry vVall, performed work on the property dur 
ing the period May 16 throughh May 26, 1967. (R. 9) 
Federal and Defendant Bailey did not discuss the BaileY 
materials and work until after July 15, 1967 (R. 19, 20). 
although prior to that, Defendant Bert Tidwell had as 
sured Defendant Bailey that FP<leral had bet>n instructed 
to pay Bailey and that tlwre WPl'e sufficient funds in thr 
Construction Loan Account to pay for the work. (R. 301 
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A PRIOR RECORDED CONSTRUCTION MORTGAGE 
HAS PRIORITY OVER A MECHANIC'S LIEN TO 
THE EXTENT OF MONEY ADVANCED BEFORE 
THE ACCRUAL OF THE LIEN. 
A Mortgage given for the expre:::;:::; purpose of raising 
fond:::; to construct a building and recorded before the ac-
mial of a Mechanic's lien is entitled to priority to the 
L·xtent of the money actually advanced. Culmer Paint and 
Glass Co. v. Gleason, 42 Ut. 344, 130 Pac. 66. This is 
trne even though the materials furnished and the labor 
performed and the money advanced by the mortgagee 
\rPre intended and used for the same purpose, namely 
the construction of the building belonging to the De-
frndan t and upon which the mortgages were given as a 
first lien. The Utah Court stated. 
"The equities, as between the Trust Company and 
(the materialman), were therefore entirely equal 
in time; and were if not for our statute [Sec. 38-1-
5] which gives the mortgagee the preference, they 
would be equal in right. The Statute, however, 
does not permit the mortgagee to claim a lien for 
more than he has advanced to the mortgagor, as 
acrainst anv other lien claimant. ... (p. 350). b . 
'l'lte Conrt n•vprned thP trial court and held that a con-
~trnetion mortgage had priority over a snbcontractorn 
liPn for labor and material:::;. 
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POINT II 
PLAINTIFF IS NOT ESTOPPED FROM ASSERTING 
THE PRIORITY OF ITS FIRST RECORDED l\IORT-
GAGE. 
'l'he Utah Supr(c'llH' Court in discussing the prioritit, 
creatl:'d by Sections 38-1-5, 38-1-7 and 38-1-~, l:tah Co<l• 
Annotated, 1953, has mad(' significant statPrnPnb in \Ji, 
case of Utah Sa1;ings aud Loa11 Associatio11 i-. Jlccl1wn. 
11 Ut. 2d 164, 356 Pac. 2d 281; Hehearing 12 Lt. 2d 35, 
:36G Pac. 2d 598. 'l'lw principals of estoppel are set fortli 
in head notes 8 and 9 at 12 l~t. 2d Page 33G. 
'''l'o estop mortgagee frorn clairning priority onr 
mechanic's lien, Lit·n claimant must show that it 
properly relied on sorne concPalment, rnisrepn-
sentation, act or declaration hy rnortgagee and 
that it was induced to act differently than it would 
have otherwise have acted." 
"Thfortgagee was not L•stop1wd from elaiming pri 
ority over ml'chanic's liens wlwn· lien claimant1 
were not indnced by mortgagP(' to act diff!:'rentl: 
than tlwv \\·ould othnwisl' han acted and th~y 
furnisht>d rnakrials to ow11a, m; contractor, and 
relied upon him and his eredit for pa>·ment or 
materials." (Emphasis supplied.) 
In the instant case, the Defendant Baill'y admits h: 
answers to Interrogatoril:'s and as shown b:--· his notic1• 
of claim of lien, that his credit to thL· owner-contractor. 
Tidwdl, was fully extendPd and all of his labor a111l 
matt>rial complett>ly supplied at lt>ast two month~ in 
advance of any communications with or from the plain 
tiff lend<>r. D<•fendant BailP>. \YOnld of rn~ePssity he ill 
the position of having to impeach his own notiee o! 
1 
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claim of lit•n and hi:,; own an:,;wern to intenogatorie:,; in 
order to come within the doctrim· of the Mecham case 
:;ine<' tlwre i8 no possibility that he could have relied 
011 an~· aet or :o;tatement of the plaintiff, Federal Building 
,1Hd Loan As8ociation, in the furni8hing of hi8 labor or 
1!1ah~rial. 'J'hi8 defendant is in PXactly the 8allle lJOSition 
w; tl11• lil'n claimant in the l\frcharn ca8e where thi8 Court 
'aid: 
''However, in order to establish an estoppel 
against a mortgagee, the lien claimant must show 
some concealment, misrepresentation, act or dec-
laration by the mortgagee upon which the lien 
holder properl:v relied and by which he was in-
duced to act differPntly than hP would otherwise 
have acted." 
In this case, the Defendant Bailey could not possibly 
have been induced into any kind of affirmative action 
in extending credit to Tidwell because he admits his 
c·arliest contact with Federal was two months subsequent 
to the completion of his sub-contract. 
I~ven if it could be shown that Federal knew of 
thP work by Defendant Bailey and failed to object thereto, 
it would not constitute an cstoppel so as to deprive Fed-
c0ral of its first and prior mortgage on the property. 
Allis-Clwlnicrs Co. v. Central Co. (Me.) 190 F 700; 
Jfa.r;iclso11 1·. Stern, 1 235 Mo. A1lp. 1039; 148 SW 2d 144. 
:Sc~e also 57 C.J.S. Mechanics Liens Sec. 204. 
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POINT III 
FEDERAL BUILDING AND LOAN WAS OBLI-
GATED TO l\IAKE ADVANCES UNDER THE DIS-
BURSEMENT AGREEl\IENT, AND THEREFORE 
RECEIVES PRIORITY OVER A SUBSEQUENTLY 
ACCRUING .MECHANIC'S LIEN. 
It seems well settled that a 111ortgage to seeun· f1, 
ture advancements takes priority over a lien from 111 
date of its reeordation for the full amount of indeuteu 
ness incm-red tlwreunder in good faith, at least wher 
the mortgagee is obligated to mah disbursement pa) 
men ts. See Fickling u. J acklllan, :203 Cal. G57 2G3 l'a1 
tilO; Annotation 80 ALR 2d 179, 191; W cstcrn Mortgay 
Loan u. Cottonwood Construction Corporatiou, 18 1;1 
2d 409, 424 Pac. 2d 437. 
Even where the mortgagee ha::; knowledge that' 
mechanic's lien has attached, a mechanic's lien will nu 
claim priority where the mortgagee is undl~r a duty ti 
the mortgagor to make advances. ~ee Valley Lumbu 
Company v. Wright, 2 Cal. App. 288, 84 Pac. 58; Annota 
tion 80 ALR 2d 179, Page 217. The fact that .B'edera 
could have avoided its responsibility to make payment: 
under the agreement after the breach thereof by D~ 
fendants 'ridwell, does not render its obligation to rnak, 
advances optional within the rnle that gi\·es subsequen 
encumbrances priority over optional advances thereafte: 
made. See Landers-111orrison-Christc11sc 11 Company 1 
Ambassador Holding Company, 171 Minn. 445, 214 N\\ 
503, 53 ALR 573. 
As a genl::'ral rnl<' th(• right of a mortgagP<' for fu 
ture advance::; to priority o\ l'l' rnPchanic's liens for ail 
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1 aiH:P::; made during tlw progre::;::; of the work, i::; a bal-
ancing of conflicting e(1uitie::;. \\'here the mortgage money 
is to be advanced and u::;ed for the carrying on of the 
11·ork and the lien claimant::; have furni::;hed labor or 
!llatPrial::; with actual or con::;truetive notice thereof the 
' 11iortgagee i::; ordinarily deemed entitled to priority. See 
J,awfrrs-Jlurrison-Christenscn Company v. Ambassador 
JloldiJ1,rJ Company, Supra; 3(i Arn .. Jur. Mechanic'::; Liens, 
~ec. 184. 1£ven where the obligation to advance funds 
i~ c:on::;idered optional on the part of the mortgagee, it has 
been held that the mortgagee will be protected by the 
security of its mortgage as to advance::; made before the 
attaching of the junior lien. Where the mortgagee wa::; 
umtractually bound to make advances in any event, his 
mortgage had priority as to advances made after as well 
as bdore the junior lien attached. See New Yark and 
onburban Federal Savings and Loan Association v. Fi-
Pw Realty Company, 133 NYS 2d 33; Anno 80 ALR 
2d 201. 
Where, as in the present ca::;e, all disbursements from 
FedPral to Defendant::; Tidwell were made pursuant to 
('.Ontractual obligation, and before any alleged breach 
of the disbursement agreement, Federal submits that 
the 'l'rial Court erred in mvarding Defendant Bailey's 
mechanic's lien in 1967 a priority over Federal's 1966 
1nortgagP sPcnring these advancements. 
CONCLUSION 
A::; it appears that Appellant FedPral Huilding and 
Loan had a prior recorded Mortgage to secure smn::; 
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advanced to it for COllltJletion of l"UU::>trudion anJ a~ 
there is no evidence in thl, n·cord from whi<.'.11 an e:stopptt 
can be establi:shed, and as the Disbm·s\'111Pnt AgreL•men1 
further ohligated Federal to makP snch advance~, ii 
would appear that the J udg1nent of thl' Lo\\'l'l' Court i~ 
not in harmony with law. It :should ht> rPwrsl'd and a 
Judgment by this Court entered to tlu:• dt'Pd that Plain 
tiff's lien is vrior and superior to till' junior lien ol 
Respondent herein. 
Respectfully submitted, 
Lewis S. Livingston 
BETTIL YON & HOW ARD 
F. Burton Howard 
Attorneys for Appellant 
333 South Second East 
Salt Lake City, Utah 
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